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As you read the story, you become Shakespeare’s 
prisoner!

A Midsummer Night’s Dream takes place in mythical 
Athens. The theme of the story is that love has no laws 
and is blind and unpredictable. William Shakespeare 
wrote many great comedies and tragedies. This 
story, an entertaining fantasy, takes the reader 
through a romantic farce on a midsummer’s eve, 
during a time of great rejoicing amongst the elves 
and fairies who live in the woods. Puck, Oberon, 
Theseus, Hermia, Demetrius, Helena, Bottom, and 
Lysander are just a few of the characters in this 
timeless, world-famous comedy.
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A midsummer night . . . a magic forest . . . anything could happen! 
Men could be changed to donkeys and ladies could fall in love 
with them.

Was it magic? A joke? Or was 
it all a dream?
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The time will 
pass quickly, 
my love!

My lord duke!

Four days until 
our wedding! How 
can I wait so long?These things 

happened long 
ago in Greece. 
At that time, 
Theseus, Duke 
of Athens, was 
about to marry 
Hippolyta, the 
Amazon queen.

Tell my people to be happy 
for us! Let no one be sad!

I met you on the battlefield, my 
dear, but I will marry you in a  
happier time and place!

Welcome, Egeus. Do you 
have news for me?

As Theseus 
was speaking, 
an old man 
came in with 
his daughter. 
Two young 
men followed 
them.
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He is a fine 
young man.

But I love 
Lysander, who 
is also a fine 
young man!

Yes, sir. It is  
my daughter  
Hermia.

Besides, you 
must obey 
your father.

It is my wish . . . 
my command . . . 
that Hermia marry  
Demetrius!

At first Demetrius loved my best 
friend, Helena. He won her heart, 
but now he wishes to break it—
and mine—by marrying me!
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The law says a daughter must 
marry the man her father chooses 
for her—or die!

On my wedding 
day, you will tell 
me what you have 
chosen. Let us go, 
Hippolyta.

You have four days 
to think it over.

Soon the  
unhappy 
couple were 
left alone.

Don’t look 
so sad, 
my love. 
I have a 
plan!
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I have an aunt who lives where 
the laws of Athens cannot touch 
us. We’ll go there and be married!

Look, here comes Helena. When 
you are gone, perhaps Demetrius 
will love her again!

Leave your father’s house  
tomorrow night. I’ll wait for you  
in the forest, at the place where  
I once met you with Helena!

I’ll be there!

Greetings, 
Helena.

Oh, Hermia! I thought 
you were my friend! 
Why did you steal  
Demetrius away  
from me?
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And the more 
I love him, 
the more he 
hates me.

We’re meeting 
in the forest  
tomorrow 
night.

I didn’t, Helena! 
He loves me, but 
I don’t love him.

What play shall 
we do?

Don’t worry, dear 
friend. Lysander 
and I are going to 
run away.

I will tell 
Demetrius 
about this, 
and he will  
follow them. 
 I will stay 
close to him!

Meanwhile, the people 
of Athens were plan-
ning ways to celebrate 
Theseus’ wedding. 
One group of workmen 
decided to put on a 
play. They met at the 
house of Peter Quince, 
a carpenter.

A very 
serious  
play . . .  
Pyramus  
and Thisby.

The lovers 
walked away, 
but Helena  
could think 
only of 
Demetrius.
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Good! 
I’ll make 
everyone 
cry!

Have you written 
out my part? It 
takes me a long 
time to learn 
these things.

But I am  
growing a 
beard!

You, Nick Bottom, 
will play a lover 
who kills himself 
for love!

And you, 
Snug—you will 
play a lion!

And you, Flute—
you’ll take the 
part of a girl.

That doesn’t matter. 
You will wear a mask.
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No, Bottom, 
you’d scare 
the ladies.

Don’t worry. All 
you have to do 
is roar.

We’ll be there.

Let me play the 
lion too! I’ll roar 
so well the duke 
will ask for more!

Here are your parts. Learn them 
well—and we will meet tomorrow 
night in the forest to rehearse.




